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XJenonlmo Is the leading character
1
among these people. He is do longer
a savage in appearance or dress. I
hate met him often. He gave me a
call a Sunday or two ago, with bis
wife, quite a young squaw, and their
child. All had a holiday look, and
m 5
the chief, a man of 00 or inoro years,
Instead of compelling his squaw to
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Towder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
carry the baby, a clean, good looking
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
one, In the usual papoose cradle or
hamper, on her back, was hauling it
himself, in a child's little express wagon and seemed quite proud of the em- been taken. The fissure, or cleft, was
DC GETS.
NEWS
ployment. Gerónimo Is a large, well also filled with wash and debris of
formed man, with a good head and ages, when 'discovered, the tunnel Tarlot Itrma or Nwe (lathered irom Our
strong Apache features with a keen we passed through having to be timKi.hanffnnd other Houreea.
and crafty look In the eyes, and a cer- bered to keep the loose stuff from
The territories seeking admission
tain dignity of bearing, indicating a tumbling down on the heads of the into the union of states are extremely
man oí authority and self respect. present workers. It seems that hciw lucky In having
Senator Faulkner
He and Eskiminzin are not in accord, in the days of long ago, before John chairman of the committee on terribut as between the two men I would Sherman or Grover Cleveland were tories. Mr. Faulkner is a staunch
regard the latter as the more trust- thought of as gold bugs In the land of friend to theso territories and has
worthy nmn, but the confidence and the free, some honest miner who be- made especial effott for Utah, New
favor of those having charge here lieved tin equal coinage and no class Mexico ami Arizona. With
the chairseem to rest more on Gerónimo, and legislation had sunk a shaft and was man of this committee ably
assisted
theschool Janitor, Chihuahua, who has running a cross cut into the bowels of by Hon. Steven M. White, of Califor
become a well dressed and very affable these then liiobabably thickly inhab- nia, on our side, there Is no reason
and mild mannered man. Genoninio ited mountain ranges. The shaf why statehood iiould not carry. No
has an eye to thrift, and can drive a caved in, and the old time miner and doubt a favorable report will be made
sharp bargain with his bows and ar- his faithful dog were left to perish in at an early date and once the matter
rows, and quivers and canes, and oth- the drift, their bones to be found comes up before two democratic
er woik, in which he is skillfiil. He after centuries oT solitude, 7.r feet houses, the question will be speedily
prides himself upon his authograph, down trotn the surface of the earth. settled. Phoenix Gazette.
written thus, GERONIMO, which he A deep grave, Indeed, found by a race
The Journal-Mine- r
of Prescott says:
anixes to what he sells, usually asking of man probably not known to the
A party of southern Pacific engineers
an extra price for it. He had a curi- man whose portion of skeleton was
ous headdress, which he called and there discovered last, week by the arrived at Verde Junction last Friday
and left on Saturday morning, going
Mr. W ratten says, was his war bonnet. mino del ver of the present age.
on t lie P. & A. C. Its 'iHcr-mau- t
It is a sort of skull caD o buckskin. Mr. lialter informed the writer that north added
that the'southern Pacifprofusely and tastefully adorned with he had found several bones In the ic
had sent them over the lllack Canueausand thirteen silver ornaments works, which looked to him like hu- yon route to mlikc
further observarepresenting the sun. moon anil stars. man bones, one oí them he believes to
tions. They were working quietly
and surmounted by a beaded cross be be a thigh bone; others a knee cap, a
and beyond
tween two horn like ornaments, the shin bone and a portion of the bones Pacific wouldstating that the Southern
be in Prescott before
cross being the symbol of his baptism in the anatomy of the hand.
the S. F., P. & P. would reach Phoeinto Christianity, which I am told has
While the writer was exploring, we nix, nothing further could be learned
been live times performed. He seem- found several si'iall pieces of bone, rrom them of their mission.
ed to value this bonnet hiirhlv. but which hiight or might not be the
"What's in a name?" Well, that definally, in his need or greed for money, bones of
ahuman being, and several
offered it for salo for Í2.1 bis wife which might be the bones of a small pends. For Instance, the name of
"Ayer" Is sullleient guarantee that
strongly objecting. I Anally bought dog.
A.yer's Sarsaparilht is a genuine, sciit for a much less price, witli a larirc
Mr. linker presented 11 with several
bead necklace, which goes with it, pieces of bone found by him in the entific blood puriller, and not a sham,
and possess this souvenir of the old wovks, and young Mr. Porter sent us a like so much that goes by the name of
chief who gave the 4th United Stales small sack of them since visiting the "tarsaparilla." Aycr's Sarsaparllla Is
cavalry so much trouble to keep him, llnd, all of which look as though they the! standard.
and lias made an Interesting chapter were once a portion of the human
Tho Bulletin is informed that Mr.
in our Indian experience. Í asked form divine. Messrs. linker imd Por- Singleton, l!o obtained a jutiu.'cnt
him to write his name in the bonnet ter have uncovered very little of the against the Copper King mining comand offered him a pen for the purpose, alleged old works since their discov- pany fur :i,0on on account of damages
but he declined the pen and went out ery, having pushed on into more solid for injuries received while working ou
und cut a small, dry twig, which he ground in
the direction of the contact a tram way, has received his money
sharpened to a lino nuint. and then
where they bfcpYi.4 to uncover some- and bought property rteai- Phoenix.
very slowly and with much painstak
thing that will pay better than ghostly liulletin.
ing, pritcd his name with the stick skeletons,
lint Mr. I'.aUer says that Uev. I. Groin gave the last sacradipped in ink. This is the extent of he will soon return and sink on the
of the Catholic church to aged
his writing. He professes not to un- supposed old workings and thoroughly ments
Dona Kosarlo Garcia, at Los Ojos
derstand or sneak Knirlisti and is explore them if possible, and when he
Frios, Thursday last. The old lady is
talked with by signs. Under the mili discovers the cranium of the lost 10.")
years old. and counts her
ary authority he is justice of the
miner will inform the Shaft, when we
grandchildren. Optic.
peace or judge among his people here, nuy hold a confab with t ho gentleTo retain an abundant head of hair
trying the cases of their petty offend man who has been absent so long, as
a
ers, etc. He is severe in bis ludir- it is supposed he is the Eariuieh who of a natural color to good old age,
ments and began with a sentence of cunt, over with dolumbu'. got lost In the hygiene of the scalp must be obApply Hall's Hair Kenewer.
six months' confinement in the guard
the hhullle and of cousc at once went served.
house to a man for getting drunk, and to prospecting and mining in the
The liulletin predicts th.'.t the cars
in another more aggravated case, sen HUck Kango, and buried himself deep will reach Solomonville on the Globe
tenced the offender to ono hundred when the prophets told him of Cleve- railroad before Oct!;l.'" 1, next. liulears' iinprisoriment. but under com land's hard heartcdness Lo his gullible letin.
petent authority and Instruction he is free silver democrats in the coming
becoming more lenient in his judg- agen. If an Irishman is anything
Klectrlc Hitter.
This remedy Is becoming so well
ments. Adorned with Iris war bonnet well, iio, we won t say it; but, in1 the
and necklace the old chief is a iiietur- - words of Secretary Carlisle, "If a dem- known and so popular as to need no
esque tlgure, and has his share of per ocrat is anything he Is a freetrader." special mention. All who have used
sonal vanity.
Those who cam to We expect to discover a miniature Electric Iiitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exknow say he was not a war chief, but Cardiff giant next week.
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that
a medicine man, a unique character of
is claimed. Electric Iiitters will cure
NfcVf COOK HOOK
KI.M.
much influence in Indian life.
The Price linking Powder Co., Chi- all diseases of the liver and kidneys,
BUSIED TOS CENTUBIES.
cago, has Just published its new cook will remove pimples, boils, salt rheum
book, calléi! ''Table and Kitchen,'' and other affections caused by impure
Fio Kltitf-iu- n
Shaft.
compiled with great care, liesides blood. Will drive malaria from the
A Shaft reporter, accompanied by containing over f00 receipts for all system and prevent as well as cure all
Mr. James Keay, superintendent of kinds of pastry and homo cvkéry, malarial fevers. For cui of headache;
the Iron Clad mine, visited the late there are valuable hints for the table constipation and Indigestion try Elec
alleged lost mine discovery, on the and kitchen, showing how to set a tric Iiitters entire sntlsfactlon guar
Louisville in Ladroue gulch, last table, how to enter thedin;ng ri'om, anteed, or money refunded. Price .10
Wednesday afternoon. We met Mr. etc., a hundred am! ono hints in eery cts. and il.00 per bottle at Plagie drug
A. liaker and W. J. Porter on the branch of the culiimry art. Coolrery store.
j
dump, where they were awaiting the of the very (lnest and richest as well
It Sliocld Ho In Kvnry Ifeaar.
clearing away of powder smoke from as that of the most economical and
J. li. Wilson, Ml Clay street; Sharps- a blast they had fired a short time bc- - home like is provided for.
burg, Pa., says he will not be without
for. After looking over the ore piled "Table aufJ Kitchen" will bo sent Dr. King's New Discovery
for conon the dump and sacked; a specimen postage prepaid to any lady paton
sumption, coughs and colds, that It
Mr.
of which
Porter, jr., presented us, et riding her address, (name, town and cured his wifi who was
threatened
which we were told runs Will in silver, stute,) plainly given postal card isas
with pneumonia after an attack of "la
50 per cent, lead and 6ome copper. go')d as a letter.
Address Price link- grippe," when various other remedies
The prrty entered the tunnel, which ing Powder Co., 184; Inland 1S8 MU
and several physicians liad done her
has been driven Into the mountain
street, Chicago, 111.
no good,
ltobert liarber; of Cooks-por- t,
more than 100 feet in a lime forma(Mention if desirfcd in English, GerPa., claim's Dr. King's New Distion. Ground that looks much like man or Swedish.)
covery has doni him mofé good than
ancient works were encountered at a
anything he ever used for lung trouItvil
lU
ltlch,
nd
73
of
distance
about
feet from the
ble. Nothing like it. Try it. Free
When one As naturally results from taking
mouth of the tunnel.
trial bottles at Eagle drug store.
comes to where these old workings Hood's Sarsaparllla as personal cleanLarge bottles; SO cts. and $1.00.
5
are, If works they be, done we might liness fesiflls from free use of soapand
say by prehistoric man, one eneouuters water. This great puriller thoroughltirkln'ii Arnlcu Hul.
it seems, a fissure or cltft In the rock, ly expels scrofula, salt rheum and all The best s'Alve in tho world for cuts,
from four to five feet ride, the sides other Impurities and builds up cvtry bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevatcr furaia- - organ of the body. Now is the time er sores; fetter, chapped hands,
encrusted with lime,
tions, such asean be seei on the side to lake it.
corns and all skin eruptions,
walls of more modern abandoned
and positively cures piles, or no pay
mines, but of course harder and more
The highest praise has been won by required. It is guaranteed to give
compact. There can also be seen pot- Hood's Pills for their easy, yet
perfect satisfaction, or money reholes In different places on both walls,
action. Sold by all druggists. funded. Price il cents per box. For
from which It stems ore may have Price 25 cents.
salo at Eagle drug store.
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TALL AND THE

soup, t lood lert 1.1 raso last t nnaj COUNCILMAN
for Lordsburg. On Saturday a tele-

ARIZ.

G.

App

DO

6

gram wa. received from him dated
THE
The railroad and other labor organNow Meileo. Saturday In El 1'aso saying he would
are after Councilman Fall.
izations
on
Gold
Hill
he here and go out to
IN
Tuesday's stage. Since then h? has They claim that he u the cause of
MAXCFACTTJEEU3 CfT AiND DEA1.R8
rCBLlGUED FRIDAYS.
not been seen nor heard from. Cred the defeat of the bill In the last legisfnTor
itors who will let a comparative stran- lature for the protection of the railA favorite mrl Sol
get out of town with sucha big roaders. Mr. Fall wants to be district
ger
Ily DON: 11. KKIIZIK.
telne.
lot of amalgam have no particular attorney and the labor organizations pcotors. Ranchers
C
kick coming If he falls to come back. will defeat him If possible.
The San Marcial Dec has the followSiibaoripVien Trie.
Night.
Col. Hullngs reports a fine strike in
Every
Music
Í1 CO the bottom of the Atwood. The shaft ing report:
Three Month
A union meeting of tht railroad or'if
KiV'i.l
Is down 210 feet, from this level has
8 M
was held Tuesday In the
One Year
ganizations
been sunk a winze, ostensibly for
to protest against the
hall
F.
L.
H.,of
XAq.'U.oTS
$Harirtka Always PayaWel Adrase. water; at tho bottom ef the winze was
of A. II. Fall as U.
appointment
men
to
a crosscut. The colonel set
attorney for this territory.
liL'T two American were naturali- work driving this crosscut. lie found As a result of the meeting, the followAddreoa all orilnn to.
filled
of
cut
had
been
end
the
the
AU orders by mnU promptly stteadod U.
zed In England last year. Citizen. that
ing tclegram.was sent to President
HO., Lrdenc
,
Of tho meet popular braada.
CnARLKH ATV
Tbere were more Englishmen natural- up with dirt and had actually been Cleveland:
ized In Grant county than Americans driven further .than would nppear.
CO.
S. IIUTHEKTOUD
This dirt was cleared out and It Hon. Grovcr Cleveland,
naturalized In England.
President or the United States,
showed there were a few stringers of
Arlsona
Morenel
Washington, IX C.
the crosscut
Arizona and ew Mexico form ono ore. It looked as though rc
city
In
held
this
meeting
a
At
müis
body
and
for the
internal revenue district, with head- had been driven who
at which all clanes of organ
had done It had
quarters at Santa
and, while a that the people
place ized railroad labor were represented,
got
to
they
had
the
thought
lare portion of the business la done where It ought to have been, and not the following resolutions were adopt- Fino Wines, Kentucky "Whiskies,
in Arizona, yet New Mexico has had
ed: "We hereby protest against the
Notid imFrench Brandies
possession of tuis'oflk'e ever since its finding it covered up the work.
nnnointmcnt of A. P.. Fall as United
contract
a
made
withstanding
he
this
Now,
we
legislature
Hrth.
think the
ported Cigars.
.WsJ
was States district attorney for the tcrri
W Mi,
now in session ought to take steps to to drive it further and the result
WKOX.KSALI AHD EWAa BtALHt
tory of New Mexico, knowing hlui to
as
ore
body
has
of
a
fine
as
found
he
secure; the appointment of an Arlzn-5a- n
be antagonistic to our interests.
to fill this Important ofllce. Chf s. ever been uncovered in the mine.
L. F. Giffokd,
AMD
Atwood
the
with
familiar
People
M. Shannon, the honorable council
Chairman
Vino Fino, Wnldklfs do Kontuaky, Cogna
called
are
are
what
know
there
that
man from Graham county, Is a candinorth and south vein with a horse
Frances y Puroa Importado.
The county school examiners will
date for this position and is strongly the
UU,S1bci, Kirs, ílLíw i, Eoiis
forty
feet wide between them. Emi- Inspect would-bteachers at the Sil
jro
Altares,
endorsed liy the people of New Mexithese
experts
claimed
have
that
ver City school house on Saturday,
co.
Now, wc thiuk the legislature nent
Where A p'ril th. All who tfcslrc to be teach
would Join at depth.
Arleona
Morenul
ou'ht to step In and insist, that this veins
found this ore the two ers should then be. present.
ofllcs be Riven to Arizona. Phoenix th colonel
veins are ouly ten f?et apart and are
tancljlolnt.
(iazctte.
Jtot from I'liiaiu-lii- l
dipping towards ;each other. The ore
"1 do not r'.'onmuiciid Chamberlain's
which Col. llulings had worked In the Co!i"h Remedy fmm a financial stand
A stciky is out that turns the laugh
Pyramid, mill last week as an experi- p;iltit, fur wo have others in stock on
on an officer of the second cavalry.
ment, showed up very handsomely. which v? !ii;:kea larger profit," says
While in pursuit of the "Kid" he
To
the surprise of all when it went Al Ma'sit'l, a prominent dugglst of
came upon bis camp and placed his
. CAItstAHCO,
Tropa.
8AKTOU1S
through the pans it left most of the Braddoeki Pennsylvania, "but because
sharpshooters in position that he
silver in the amalgam. This, it Is be- many of tmr cusluiwiw have spoken of
thought all retreat cut off. The lieved, is
the first time Shakspeare it in the hiyhekt p'nise. We sell more Good whisk'.uf, brandienj wines and Cna
Dealer
.
"Kid" made his appearance and be' ore has over
been put through pans of It thin of a:i similar preparation
gap. to treat for terms of surrender
(lavaría C'.jrim.
may go far towards wc.
have In tin? store." For sale at
Suddenly he uttered a derisive laugh, and this result
Woven-wir- e
Bed-roc- m
showing how best to work these ores, Eüjjlt! drug store.
appled his extended fingers to his nose
a problem that many
been
has
which
and disappeared among the rocks.
For Over fifty
men have worked on for many years.
FIkmedy,
"When the soldiers returned to their
An Old and Wki.l-TuikHps nil ta Opera eacb night by a troupa of
Window-curtain- s,
Oil-clot- h,
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
'rom Nowtierff.
tents they found that nearly all their
Tralncl Coyotea.
by
years
fifty
over
for
u.cd
been
drugCo
&
prominent
,
Moore
C.
F.
rations had been stoleu by the "Kid's"
Wall-pape- r.
millions of mothers for their children
two squaws, who had raided the camp gists of Newberg, Oregon, say: "Since while teething, with perfect success
Artroria
Wore n el
while the attention of the troopers our customers have become acquaint It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Aijents for the Leading Fisnos nd Orgsns In tho United OUU.
wind colic, and b
nil nüin.
was fixed upon the cunning Indian. ed with the good qualities of Cham ihe'liest,
remet'v for liarriiov'.
Partioalar atfe.tle. raid tr
berlain's Cough Remedy, we Bell but
Mad did not express their feelings.
UNDERTAKING- aad EibalHn; specialty.
to t be- tns.e. M.ild by Drug
SALOON
an Burial Cases oa
Caskets
Metallo
Cbambsrof
completo
line
any
kind.
kw.'-other
A
of
errtevs.
world
little
Telenv,.l.ic
ever,Advertiser.
Socorro
i:i
i
unit cf th".
DUV1NU
cents a bottle. Its value is
lain's medicines all give good satis Tweiilv-fi- e
T ie Fuviritef iloreiioi, Arlzuan.
sure and ask for Mrs Doublo Btnmp Wblskles California Wines,
lie
drug
Facie
lil.
at
sale
For
faction."
n
Of esteemed friend, Col. Jo. E.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
iirriintiii I'ure Urapo
Sheridan, the distinguished
editor store.
other kind.
anil Ooincntio Cigars A Quiot Uesort
&ud proprietor of the Sliver City En
Dully anil WMkly Tapers Always
A Cure for Croup.
on amid, If the mails don't fail.
terprise, intimates that the Liuekal
If your children are subject to croup
E.DAVIS, Proprietor.
has some fancied personal grievance always keep a boltls of Chamberlain's
against him, and has been trying to Cough Remedy at hand.
is
a
It
Arizona 4 New Mexico lailway
avenge it. Col. Sheridan was never prompt and certain cure. It given as
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linl ti duvo filtIumI, "It Kh fur awn)
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sky;
Kprcfli thy pln!nn to rc.-mount!"
flu' tlie calu ri'pHcd, "It
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hcrtvrn-wnrt- l

too

n!ture I cried: "Wlial
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They had cometo see him start
for Curopo. The last they Raw of him
that morning Smith was waving Ins
handkerchief to them from the vessel's
Mil. And all the w'.iiLi ho smiled in
the happiest manner imaginable,
hen tho steamship had pased down
arrows and irot out near i'anily
I'no
Hook a pilotlxi.it cil io (lying up to her
side. Tno rleainship slackened speed,
the pilot hont ran clo under the fide,
to tho deck o!
and Smith was Inwvrt
tho pilolho.tt, where Inn friend greeted
him warmly.
An hour later and Smith
was
nt Sandy Hook. From there
he made his way to the Atlantic High
lands, where, at n modest little hotel
ho engaged a room for a month.
It was a week later that the hanker
was ono night asked hi a casual way by
his daughter as to tho whereabouts ol
Jlr. Smith.
"Vlr bles me," !io replied: "I for
got to tell you. didn't I? Smith has gone
to Curopo. 1 wish ho had rem itnpd at
homo, because miss him very much."
When Miss Crown had
infon.i. d
H3 to young Smith's whereabouts, she
Slio did not really
Was displeased.
think ho could go ofT in that fashion
with just a calm mid formal goodby, she
told herself. The more nil thought ol
it tho, less e.ho liked it. When three
weeks had gono by fIio was quite sure
had never meant to sny "no" to
Smith when ho asked her to marry hi'.n.
"If ho'd only como back!" she would
say to herself. "1 never knew how much
I cared for him until ho went away."
Una evening her father came in and

linM".

DÍRD3.

left wilt thru

TArciF?

But the vulttir tnndo nnftwpr, T Into!
Florence HtMintker In Tempi liar.

MR. SMITH'S PLAN.
When An;pistns Ririith wm PTirrnjH
ns a clerk by tlio r;ro'it banking f.nn of
Brown & Blue ho ilid not show any of
the ingeniona trnits of character that
iubfequontly made him famous. lis
vas ju.t nn ordinary Bppoiirinir yonriir
man and rather pale. Ho ha.l a r.air of
sharp Tny eyes that might express much or little, just íih it linjinTcd.
Yonng 8::iit.h worked hard and faithfully at his desk for a hmj time before
ho happened to como under tho notice of
tho senior member of t!x firm. Crown
was a man who fnlly realized his position in tho financial and social world,
and was never better pleased than when
others did tho same.
It did not take Smith long to discover
his employer's weakness. And when he
had discovered it ho resolved to mul.-hso of it to lii.1 own ndvnntngp. Consequently ho managed nfTairs so that ho
was obliged to como in direct contact
with tho pernor member of tho firm.
That gentleman took no particular notice of tho voting man at tho time, but
Smith did not dormir, lio contrived
other littlo fícheme;! whereby it became
with tlio old
iieceKsnry for hiin to spe.-.Hentleman, anil the result was that
Crown noon knew and l':'.n to notice
him.
Smith made the moí t of thor.o encounters, so that in a comparatively short
timo Crown hoyan to think that Smith
was a promising youn;j man. IIo never
mado any boasts or took advantao of
t lie senior member's regard, so that it
only increased with timo. Small wonder
was It then that when Crown's private
secretary died ho chose Mr. Smith out of
all his employees to till the place. It was
in his capacity as privato secretary that
Smith iirst railed at his employer's home.
Smith noted the evidences of wealth and
wondered when he, too, should bo able
to maintain such an es tablishment.
Ono evcnii::i Smith accompanied his
employer homo from tho ofiico.
A
knotty financial problem had como up
late in tlio day which needed to bo
beforo the next day. Crown did
not caro to attack the matter by him
self. Cluo was out of town, and t' :ro
was no ono left for him to call upon but
Smith. And had he but acknowledged
it to himself he believed that Smith's
brain would work quicker and clearer
than that of any ono elso connected with
tho place.
That, was an eventful evening for
Smith. In tho first placo he met the
banker's daughter, and, having met her,
Immediately lost his heart. Cut lie did
not loso his head, which Wus one of tho
etrongest points in this young man's
coiniMjsition. bmith had never bueu
kuowu to lose his head under the most
trying circumstances. Tho present iu
stanco was no exception to tho rule.
Smith's heart beat so hard he thought
every ono in tho room could hear it, but
Smith's brain was cool and calm und
calculating us ever.
Just what impression ho mado on the
young woman at that timo he liover
knew. Cut it ion each subsequent call
ho mado at tho house he was careful not
to lose any ground.
Matters went on thns until Smith had
declared his passion for his employer's
daughter. Slio was a little shocked at
first, though she had suspected that he
loved her. She told him that she could
not tell if eliu cared for him, and intimated to him that, as matters stood at
tho
it was rather presumptuous iu
Km to ask her. Cut she was so consi
as to promise not to tell her fat'.itr
of what his private secretary had sa.u.
at least not then. Smith's spirits wf re
low, but his brain was uctivo. And 1 is
active brain evolved a scheme , nicii
brought about the rosult he wished for.
lie knew a pilot on ono of the pilotboats
and proceeded forthwith to call u;hpij
him and request a service. He told the
pilot what he wuuted und that i'oiitli-ina- n
readily fell into tho scheme. Smilh
ulho called Uiou the ui;eut of a stuam-bhibet-tie- d
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"Well, Smith will ba bac It tomorrow
nnd I'm piad of it. Tho business hasn't
been run so smoothly t.ince ho wont
away."
From her father Miss Crown learned
that tho privato secretary was expected
in on otio of tlio French steamships, and
that most of tin) clerks in tho banking
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houüo were going

to tho dock to meet
him.
Tho French Eteamship which came u
past Sandy Hook that morning was
slowed down long enough to t ike aboard
a pilot. And with the pilot camo aboard
another gentleman who, tlio pilot s.iid.
was a friend cf Ins. Tho other was
Smith, who had only that morning left
tno small hotel at which ho had been
staying and got aboard the pilotlioat.
Ha was attired in tho enstnmo usually
affected by tourists. IIo had grown
fclotiter and become, bronzed during Ins
stay at tho Highlands.
When Smith had been greeted by his
friends in the otti- o tho senior member
of the linn invited him to dinner, lie
marked, and with approval, that Smith
seemed moro un.io:iu to talk about busi
ness than tho places he had visited in
Europe.
They had reached tho house, and
Smith was parsing toward the library,
when he suddenly came faeo to face
with Miss Crown.
"Oh, (us Mr. Smith," said she.
startled for tho moment into botraying
herself, "I'm co glad that you have
come back becit'.ise because papa has
missed you so luuch," rho added. Cut
Mr. Smith did not believe it was altogether on her father's account slio was
glad ho had returned, nnd later iu the
evening inquired more particularly int
tho matter.
A short timo afterward the si'iis or
the banking house were changed. There
after they read, "Crown, Clue & Smith
Cankers.1' New York Cveuiu g Sim.
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COPPER PROPERTIES
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and Pt. Louis.
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit-- '
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Tis

St Pa- tlckot8rnd Tin
GROUP N. 1. Three full claims continuous on the same ledge,
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rquircsl InfffrnatMta caM an.or
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A
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GROUP Ko. 2. Kiirht claims contit;nens to each other; copper ore; glnoce, red
and tiiiliannUs; will average 12 to 15 per eaut; CO tons of hick trade ere on the
Jumps; sitnatud in the (Jorpur DieunUia in in ins district, Giahani county, tbr'nl
rtr.j'.'ll.l'.B.
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Amo rica,
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I
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Hiciiuse Ami'nca lina a laisffr corps ol
li.tiii:iiilu'l conltiliiitDiA tliiiii uny pupui Graham ceunty.
in this uountrv.
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Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
nevs without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it,
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Greatest Weekly in the
Country.
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will be in the hands ot

ni...it of the stockmen nnd cur. boys in this

portion of the territory,
As stock is Hablo to stray it is desirable
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known, so that stray i.tock
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and ewners notified.
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they must be well advertised.
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Kither in Wood or Maiblo. Orders for Headstones will receive proii.pt ullti tioii.
Designs furnished en application with Epitaphs, KnibWuis ef Secrat Otdm, er
Coats of Amu neatly esfcuted.

Professor Douglass has succeeded in
manufacturing miniature cyclones and
tornado! s by means of electricity, thus
proving tno electrical character ot the
'prairie, terrors." In rallying out his
plans he suspended a largo copper plate
by hilkcu threads and charged it from u
battery. Ho then used arsenious acid
ga3, whereupon thd combination of g;i- A J
und electricity could bo seen hanging
if
from the under side of tho plato in the TUB KflW CHIOylCLK HIILDI3.Q.
form of a perfect funnel shaped cyclone
When everything was ready
cloud.
,
tho professor swung tho plate and the
It
'J
HSIHI
miniature cyclone to and fro across a
table littered with matches, pieces of
I
paper, pens, pencils, etc. Tho lighter
objects were instantly sucked up, the
heavier scattered in all directions. The
effects were exactly those of destructive
cyclones.
These curious experiments explain cyLow clouds become
clonic phenomena.
charged with electricity, descend and
form a connection with tho earth. Then
TUBE WKK1ÍI.Y CRkOMU'LE. U
moni hrU
a violent electrical commotion
llant wii pompltt VTvflüf Iicwnpht in K
inally settling into a whirl which con- ircrid, piinu rffuliu S4culniutts,ortwlT pawtL
uad
InfnruitluB
tinué. until an electric equilibrium is Ofnli Xtvsi,
in4uiAonl Agrwn.kunrf t)nxUivM
established.
St. Louis Republic,
For ONE YEAR
lit WltS A Itcul Yilllltfl'.
During a local option election in a (lliCtudliiK pr'itMT to Mtjr pml ttt h UatWd
lite and obtaiued the agent's per- western town both sides had a challenge
mission to sail down the bay on one of Committee ut tho polls to seo that no SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
fraduleiit voles were sent in. A
the big steamships.
with Celtic features offered Ins
The same evening Smith called upon
DO
An "optionist" committeeman
Lis lady lovo. His visits at the house Vote.
challenged his vote. Tho Celt was
never excited comment, because ho
sworn to truthfully answer tho quess
managed to have xmiu little
to perform iu the library. II e re- tions put to him.
ur
"How long have you resided iu this
peated his declaration of love and asked
state'"
object
of
his
uU'ections
to marry
tho
"About two years."
liiin. Slio refused. Smith uttered a
"How long have you been iu Indeund departed.
Tho next day lie asked the senior pendence?"
READ THE' LIST:
"Nearly a year."
member of the firm for a month's vacaFull Prlim
"Have you ever taken out natuialii.i-tiotion. Crown was inquisitive, so the
porlliifOutfH ani WAAkly nnovAr
$íú 75
papers?"
W IW
hawing MacIiIi.a AJitl Weldr UAA J9mr
young man told him that he wanted to
".No.
sir."
WivkI
Itlllo
m4
Wlnflhilr 4iiU.r
take a run over to Kurujie and Fee soii.e
1
out jrr
"l'oliee,
man
custody
into
take
this
of the siflts. Crown was fcomcwhat
Aisl WMklf om
for attempting to cast a fraudulent Trrt llllls,
taken aback, for he always had an idea vote."
..
8 W
PlAl.il And Wwkly on yir
that his private secretary spent evtry
and
An indictment was next in order, s i Hmp of ill Uultfil HUM. CAMAd
cent he n.rulo rtlont ns fast as ho could
And Wnlcl7 on year
. S 00
thought best to ascertain the pvtMxlo,
85
rc AI'aa And Viflly All ni mHiA.
make it. Wheu Smith told him that ho it wasnationality
of
7
before
tltnA muutbA...
the
aihI
EnlfA
Wklj
had plenty of money with which to bear
Tit aIhita Hattta Inolutle 4Ue K'repar
tho expenses of the trip the old hanker it wus drawn. He was asked:
I'oaIjab
ftf
ua
tii0
lapr.
"Of what country were you a native?" tuunt
was more than pleased, lio liad be. n
AilOkKWt
lie answered:
d YOtJJVO.
II.
thrifty him.it If and liked to see the
hi.
"Massachusetts."
"Thebuuny Side of
1'roprlokrr . I. llimii kUi,
name trait ill his employees. Anil Si.iiih
BAM ruincueu, t'AX.
Wondered what his employer would s;:y Colitics."
i
W lib Ilia t'liclv.
n tai y's iina'i-cia- l
if he knew his private
The Circulation of the CIIRO.MCT,R
condition ul th.it moment, for he
Cruce Among my dearest treasures U equal to that of ALL THli OTIIKli
had nothing more than hiu week's salary is u watch my father carried when he au FraocUco Moruii.g l'ftpers CotiH
ill his pocket.
was a young man.
liiueri.
Two days later all Smith's companions
Cugley Would you mind letting me
tho
on
one
t.tood
of
iu the oliiio
see ill"
P. J, Ciar
piers a'ld Minuted und scre:imed
Crac
Certainly in it; but it is tem
and wuved their hats ut Sinilli us he porarily in the possession of my ei
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tood on the alter deck of a big octun latlcr's brother. New York San.
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
EAST AND WEST.
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